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… even though technologies exist that allow these rural women and adolescents to free themselves from their drudgery. This
is CODEP’s mission
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A Word from the president and from the general manager

development are those who know the needs
of their communities best and that, if we give
them necessary and sufficient means, they will
be able to bring development projects to a
successful conclusion and will be able to improve the life of their populations.

We have named this first report “Let’s
remain committed” in order to underline our determination and our support
to organizations and communities from
developing countries who are engaged
in sustainable development activities.
We are convinced that local actors of

Our mission, as an international cooperation
organization is to mobilize the means, to place
them at the disposal of these local organizations and to accompany them in the execution
of activities for the benefit of their communities.
This is why, in this century where natural resources (arable land, water, forests, etc.) have
undergone a substantial deterioration because
of the impact of climate change, CODEP remains in solidarity with, and commits to,
support local initiatives which have as an objective:
1) fighting against rising food and nutritional insecurity in developing countries
2) promoting among farmers innovative
soil restoration techniques
3) facilitating among rural populations access to potable water and to reliable
energy sources that respect the environment
Thanks to our volunteers’ commitment and to
the generosity of the Quebec population, we
are able to answer our partners’ requests.

Oumarou Savadogo
President

Baudouin Kutuka
General Manager
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In developing countries, poverty is first of all a rural phenomenon. Coupled
with the deterioration of natural resources (arable land, water, forests) caused
by harmful climate change, innovation and consensus building are the keys to
a more effective strategy to alleviate poverty. This approach is at the heart of
CODEP’s activities.

The organization at a Glance

In this century, which has seen local development organizations become more professional, we believe that they are,
and must be, responsible for their own development.
Providing them with the required and sufficient means allows them to fight poverty and to break the isolation and
the exclusion that pauperization forces on them. CODEP,
whose mission it is to accompany communities in developing countries in the improvement of their life circumstances,
develops its activities within a context of long- term cooperation and openness. Its philosophy rests on both innovation
and consensus building. To put this ambitious philosophy to
work, the organization works directly with the communities
whose needs have been previously identified and provides
them with the required means to satisfy them fully.
CODEP:
helps them get organized and gives them the tools
that allow them to play their part in the vanguard of
the development process;
accompanies them in the implementation of infrastructure and of technologies that are useful to their
development;
builds their capacity by bringing them up to date and
transferring technical knowledge and expertise;
mobilizes volunteers in Quebec whose contribution
allows it to maximize the impact of its assistance to
these communities.
This approach, based on horizontal partnerships, and coupled with the expertise and experience of its members, has
allowed CODEP to confirm its identity and its commitment
to international cooperation through concrete activities
both in Quebec and abroad, from its inception in May 2010.
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Our 2011-2012 activities
I. Consolidation of the organization
During this first year of operation, the organization has placed a strong emphasis on structuring itself as well as its administration in order to answer the increasing requests for assistance
coming from communities in developing countries. The organization:
Set up its first Board of Directors
Put in place tools that allow it to operate effectively
Developed a bilingual website that allows both French- and English-speaking
communities to follow its activities
Spelled out its three-year strategic plan. This plan presents an in-depth analysis
of the current context for international cooperation, the strength and weaknesses of the organization with respect to the requests made by local communities, defines its geographical focus and prioritizes its activities during the next
three years
As regards geographic focus, we have identified two areas of interest: the UÉMOA sub-region
in West Africa and the CEPGL region in Central Africa which includes Rwanda, Burundi, and the
DR Congo. These areas were selected on the basis of the following criteria.

UEMOA Sub Region
1. Lifting customs barriers among member
countries: this criterion is essential to facilitate the design and implementation of
common projects across the sub-region
2. CODEP to continue working in this area
The political will in the sub-region to attract foreign investment in the search for
solutions to alleviate or slow down the
deterioration of the sub-regional biophysical environment as well as the impact of climate change on primarily rural
communities
3. The use of French by members of the
sub-region

CEPGL Sub Region
1. the call from the international
community for the design of common projects which have a sustainable impact, with a view to
breaking the cycle of conflict and to
enhance the return of a climate of
peace and material security for
the inhabitants of the sub-region
2. the selection of energy as a major
focus in the development of the
sub-region
3. the common history of the three
countries and the will of their
populations to maintain French as
the main language in the subregion
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Executed or on-going projects
Country: Canada
Province : Quebec

Project : Education to
sustainable developpement
and international cooperation
Theme : « Climate change ,
deterioration of natural
resources and ethnic rivalries –
a challenge to all »

Ecole polytechnique de Montréal- Studiants after the the confrence

A two-hour conversation with
undergraduate students at the
École polytechnique de Montréal

Workshop at the immigrant
women center in the city of St
Laurent

Through lectures and talks with community organizations,
student and professional associations, we have raised the
awareness of the Quebec population on ethnic rivalries/conflicts between communities or even states that
may result from a restricted access to natural resources
due to climate change. These groups now:
better understand the mechanisms of interdependence between climate change, natural resources,
and the worsening of the deterioration of these
resources, which threatens peace and security
among communities in developing countries
have a better understanding of the need for international cooperation and realize the impact that
their contribution can make to preventing the
threats that weigh upon these communities, as well
as to building a world that is fair, in solidarity, and
free from hunger
are prompted, individually or collectively, to revitalize the contribution that Quebec can make to international cooperation through the organizations that
are members of the AQOCI
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Contry: D.R Congo
Province : Kinshasa

Project : Food security and
fight against infant and child
malnutrition in Kinshasa
suburbs
---------------------------Results :
More than 400 girls and boys
benefitted from CODEP’s and
its partners’ assistance
About 100 families actively
participated in training
activities hold by CODEP local
partner
Three communities living
around the feeding centers
have been made aware of
CODEP and have participated in
advocacy days, organized by the
local partner.

Our strategy to obtain these
results has been to help the
children in the feeding center
by involving their families and
communities

Participants of child
malnutrition workshop

More than 70% of the population of the DR Congo suffers
from malnutrition, according to a 2009 FAO report. The
most vulnerable individuals are children and pregnant
women.
In the city of Kinshasa and its suburbs, the rate of child
mortality exceeds 15%, while the emergency threshold has
been set at 10%. For UNICEF, child malnutrition is one of
the major causes of death of the children who live in Kinshasa and surrounding communities. In response to the call
for help from various organizations and international development agencies in Kinshasa, CODEP, in partnership
with HRP (Henriette Relief Project) supports the Fonds
Commémoratif Henriette (FCH), a local Kinshasa-based
NGO in its fight against child malnutrition, through three
feeding centers. We have mobilized the resources and
have assisted our local partner in:
supplying the feeding centers with basic food items
training families and communities on the causes
which worsen children’s and women’s malnutrition,
while at the same time identifying together potential solutions
training families (mothers in particular), whose
children have been accepted in the nutrition rehabilitation program, in the start-up of income generating activities
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Contry:
Burkina Faso
Province : Soum
Project : Evaluation of the
Green Energy project in
Bougue
-----------------------The photovoltaic models that were
installed in the village contribute
significantly to the improvement of
basic services, mainly in the areas
of health and education. Women
and children are the first beneficiaries of this initiative.

We have concluded a second evaluation of the
project entitled « Green Energy for the UEMOA Sub
region», which we designed and implemented while
we were working for ISFQ. The objective of this second evaluation was to measure the villagers’ satisfaction one year after the end of the project.
To this end, we :
Thanks to access to energy, drugs
are stored safely, births take place
at night in safe conditions and

children perform better in exams
when compared to students in
schools without electricity.

Observed the infrastructure installed and
evaluated its status in terms of their physical
conditions and their operation.
evaluated the management, and maintenance
capacity of the local partner (A MAGTI
DOMBRE Association)
evaluated the implementation of the environmental management strategy for spent items
(batteries, etc.)
identified the conditions and causes which facilitate or prevent the effective operation of
the technologies that were implemented
identified lessons learned and prepared relevant recommendations for a project follow-on
On the basis of the evaluation’s results, lessons
learned and recommendationswe have decided to invest in the implementation of solar energy in the subregion with the assistance of engineering students.
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III. Other significant activities in 201-2012
III.1 Participation in the African Day for solar energy

We were invited by our local partners to participate in the international solar energy day
which took place in Ouagadougou from October 26th through November 2th. During that
event, we presented CODEP’s vision on the impact that this type of energy can have in the
fight against climate change and community development in the Sahel.

III.2 Burundi Mission
In May 2011, CODEP’s president met with the general manager of Great Lakes Energy
(EGL), as well as other development stakeholders in the Great Lakes sub-region. The objective of these meetings was to identify needs which could be met thanks to the design and execution of cross-sector projects to benefit vulnerable and marginalized groups in this region.
As a result of this trip, CODEP and these local organizations have followed up with consultations on the design and implementation of two cross-sector projects: one focuses on energy
and the other on the creation of mechanisms that are aimed at accelerating the participation
of rural associations in the area of food security governance in the sub-region.

III. Participation in a consortium for an agricultural project in West Africa
CODEP (Quebec/Canada), Biovision Africa Trust (Kenya), Biovision Foundation (Swiss),
the Lévy-Lauzon College (Quebec/Canada), ICIPE- Habitat Management PRogramme
(Kenya) and the Scientific and Industrial Research Council of Ghana have created a consortium to answer a request for proposals from the West and Central Africa Council for Research and Development (CORAF). The Council intends to work with local stakeholders in
the introduction of technology and management practices to control pests with a view to increasing agricultural productivity. Should the consortium’s project be approved, CODEP
will be responsible for enhancing the rural association’s capacity to conduct Initial Environmental Examination (IEE) as well as to include environmental considerations in sustainable
agricultural practices. CODEP will also assist with the promotion of new communications
approaches in order to facilitate the farmer’s access to information.
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IV.4 Students Recrutment and Preparation for International Training

As other international organizations, CODEP gives interested students the opportunity to study
abroad through international cooperation in one of the countries targeted by the organization.
Once they are recruited, CODEP assists them and accompanies them in the design and implementation of their project. It provides them with technical assistance and ensures their safety in the
field. For 2012-2013, a team of about ten students is working on a project called «AFrique
éclairée par les étudiants/Lighting Africa». The project’s goal is to implement solar energy in seven villages in northern Burkina Faso.

IV.5 Structuring (BâSIC)
Bâsic is the acronym for Bâtir le Sahel francophone par innovation et concertation.
We have set up BâSIC to foster consultation among local stakeholders with a view to implementing sustainable development projects. This initiative is innovative, an information platform that
groups various organizations from member countries in the UÉMOA (Union Économique et
Monétaire Ouest Africaine). Member organizations work in a coordinated and cooperative fashion
to design and implement cross- border projects in various areas involving a fight against climate
change, restoration of arable land, access to potable water, etc.
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Thus BâSIC is innovative in as much as it fosters networking among francophone organizations in the
sub-region and accompanies them in articulating a common vision for sustainable development. Currently, 9 organizations in 4 UEMOA countries (Benin, Burkina Faso, Ghana and the Ivory Coast) are
members of Bâsic.
To cement their commitment, these organizations have signed the members charter which defines the
parties’ responsibilities as well as membership prerequisites for organizations which may be interested
in joining the group.

Création de BâSIC - Les délégués des organismes membres participent à la première réunion au
Burkina
Faso. of BâSIC- Delegates from member organizations attend its first meeting in Burkina Faso.
The creations
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Our 2012-2013 activities
Our 2012-2013 action plan focuses on
three areas:

In Quebec
We will continue our awareness-raising
campaign for international cooperation
by focusing on the theme “climate
change, resource deterioration and ethnic conflict: challenges for all”.
We are also collecting medical material
and equipments for the benefit of rural
health centers in the Bougue region in
northen Burkina Faso. This campaign is
part of an assistance to the
revitalization of rural health area
program.

CEPGL Sub-Region
We are working with local partners in
the design of a cross-sector project
which will increase their participation in
food safety governance.
We continue to support the fight against
child malnutrition in the suburbs of Kinshasa in DR Congo.
Finally, we are investigating the opportunity to implement a project in Burundi
for the implementation of solar energy to
benefit rural communities.

UEMOA Sub Region
In the UÉMOA sub-region, we are working on the engineering student’s deployment. With CODEP’s technical assistance, they will implement solar energy
in 7 villages in northern Burkina Faso.
This project is part of an international
training session which will allow the
students to familiarize themselves with
international development.

Energy in
Burkina Faso
Fight against children
malnutrition in D.R

Congo

Energy in Burundi,
Great lack region

In addition, we are also working on resource mobilization to support the program for revitalization of rural health in
Burkina Faso. CODEP is being assisted
by… in Canada and the ministry of
health in Burkina Faso.
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Note
After one year of existence, CODEP has been able to make its presence felt on the international cooperation stage. This has been made possible thanks to the vision of our Board of Directors which stems
from the international development experience and expertise of its members (please refer to the list of
the members of our Board of Directors on http:pardec.org)
This vision was clearly expressed in CODEP’s strategic plan for 2010-2013, a copy of which can be
obtained upon request. It emphasizes rural community development and focuses on:
Community access to basic services (water, energy, food, education, health)
Support to local initiatives whose objective is to fight poverty in general and climate change
and food insecurity in particular.
Since natural resources – arable land, water, forests, etc- on whom depends the survival of these rural
communities, are deteriorating at an alarming rate because of the impact of climate change, we have
included in our three-year plan a component which aims at raising awareness in Quebec and Canada,
as well as in developing countries, on themes that are linked to this global phenomenon.
Finally, in order to satisfy environmental requirements, from the donors as well as from the countries
where we work, and to ensure the sustainability of our activities, we enhance our partners’ capacity to
conduct environmental assessments. In addition, we ensure that environmental considerations are part
of the project cycle. This approach ensures that our assistance to our partners to insure that ecological
and social development occurs on a sustainable basis.
For more information, please communicate with us:

Partenariat pour le Développement des Communautés
(PARDEC)
5722, rue Saint André
Montréal, QC H2S 2K1
Tél: 514 690 5222
Fax : 514 843 3061
courriel : info@pardec.org
Site internet: www.pardec.org
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